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Tense revision

Preseflt. past and frJhre

Complete the tert-. r.:th the verb
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Tom and Fay, from England
Tom and Fay Dckens in Bristo[ with their two chitdren
They're both actors, but they t 

- 

together. Fay
t _ in fitms, and Tom works in the theatre.'l {

the excitement of the theatre,'says Tom.

Last year Fay t 

- 

to Hottywood. 'l 6 

- 

a film
with Steven Spietberg,' she says. 'lt was good, but it '
any awards!'

Next year Tom s 

- 

a tour of Britain in a production of Hamlet.
Tom is ptaying the titte rote. 'l'm very excited about it,' he says.

Lisbet, from the US
'Hil My name's Lisbet, and l'm from Santa Barbara, Catifornia.
: liva with my parents and my sisters in a house near the sea.

we : 

- 

to the beach every day. We att 3

surfing!

l'm American, but my parents 1_
They i _ to the US 20 years ago.

in Norway
they 6

the cotd winters in Norway!

l'm in my finat year at school I _ exams at the
moment. Next year I t 

- 

r'lanne Brology at university

Miguel, from Spain
This is MigueL F€ ' _ from Spain. He's a student
at the EAE &,rsrness Scirool in Madrid, where he l
lnternatlonat -a.t. - '_ the course a [ot,'he says.
'lt s real.ty interesong.'After the course he a 

- 

for his

fathers rT aornmny.

He i 

- 

a mrotcrbike, and he 6 

- 

racing it at
the weeke.ilo. l€ 

- 

riding untit he was 16. His

father' hirn a bike for his birthday.'Going fast is
rny passioni'i'€ -ys
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Forming the tense

Put the verbs into the correct tense.

1 Lisbet's parents werea'tbom (not born) in the US.

2 Lisbet and her family_ (go) to the beach

every day.

3 In the picture, Lisbet (surf) at the beach.

4 Miguel's father (work) in IT.

5 'I 

- 

(work) for my father after the course,'

says Miguel.

6 In the picture, Miguel (sit) on his motorbike.

7 Fay (not work) with Tom.

8 'I 

- 

(act) in a production of Hamlet next yearj

says Tom.

9 In the picture, Tom and Fay _ (walk) by
the river.

Questions

4 Auxiliaries

Put the words on the right in the corrrt pla{- in
the questions.

ist WherefMaria from?

2 Where you going?

3 What language she speaking?

4 What you doing tonight?

5 Where you buy your jeans?

6 What you going to cook for dinner?

7 How much money he have?

8 You go to work yesterda)r?

5 Make the question

Complete the questions.

1 '\thati Anna tlttiiq ?'

'Where 

- 
Jane and Peter _!'

'They live in a flatl

' thev a car?'
'No, they dont.'

'Where 

- 

you oo bolidet"?-
'I'm going to Italf-

'What 

- 
)'ou hsr n€ir?-

'I watched the football'

'Where _ !'our gaDdmoth€r

'She s'as born in tnndon-'

'\4hen _ sh€
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3 Verb forms Shei reading in her bedrooml

Choose the correct form of the *r".b.Gffi)the correct answer.
2 'What kind of he

I She's very clever. She _ three languages.

a 's speaking b speak @ speaks

'Would you like a cigarette?' 'No, thanks. I _l
a dont smoke b no smoke c not smoking

I _ to the cinema yesterday evening.

a go b gone c went

Where in Arsentina?

a youstayed b youstay c didyoustay

My weekend was very boring. I _ anything.

a didntdo b didnt c notdo

This is a great party! Everyone _ a good time.

a has b having c 's having

'What _ tonight?' 'I'm going out with friendsl

a areyoudoing b youdo c doyoudo

I dont know this word. What _?
a does it mean b means it c does mean

Next year I _ study at university.

a 'm going to b goes c go 'She got married in l9;5.'

'He's going to make a chocolate calie.'
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